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B a ta  oil th e  a te #  co m p o s itio n  o f  th e  m a rk e ta b le
f ie u n d e r  la u d e d  a t  Bampton Roads p o i t s  w are  co m p iled  in.. o r d e r  
to- e s t a b l i s h  a  b a s e  l i n e  t o  d e t e c t  ch an g es i n  th e  e l s e  eompo** 
s i t i o u  o f  th e  s o m e *  f lo u n d e r  s to c k s*  A d d i t io n a l  d a t a  eon*  
e a rn in g  lo c a t i o n  o f  t h e  w in te r  t r a w l  f i s h e r y  * c a t c h / t r i p *  
effort.*- -and la n d in g s  w ere c o l l e c t e d  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  p r e s e n t  
s t a t u s  o f  t h e  f lo u n d e r  s to c k s *  A lthough  d a t a  c o n c e rn in g  th e  
c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  s to c k s  a r e  sp a rse *  th e  d a t a  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
f lo u n d e r  s to c k s  a r e  n o t  b e in g  o v e r e x p lo i te d  * However* -more 
co m p le te  d a t a  a r e  n e c e s s a ry  b e f o r e  .a c o n c lu s iv e  e v a lu a t io n  
o f  th e s e  s to c k s  ca n  b e  mad#*
. Spawning of summer flounder was found to be of 
short duration end occurred Chiefly in November*
The mathematical formula describing 'the regression 
of weight on length for males was found to be bog W ** *4 *$1917 
+ 2*81601 log & and for females hog w * ->535030 ♦ 3*20947 
tog I** female# were found to grow- at a faster rate than 
males and to a greater else*
A review of the literature concerning the aging of 
summer flounder ms discussed and an Interpretation of the 
growth rate was offered* The mathematical formula describing 
the ring**w eight relationship for male# was bog W » 233552 ♦ 
0*45726 t e g  ic and for females Weight « 2*1 4* 377X* The
AB**X$€¥ {co n tin u ed )
m a th e m a tic a l fo rm u la  d e s c r ib in g  th e  r i n g - l e n g th  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
f o r  m ales was t e g  1* *» 2*50480 ♦ 0*16125 te g  X and  f o r  fem a les  
le n g th  «  330*2 ♦  4 7 .07X ( In  e v e ry  in s t a n c e  X e q u a ls  th e  number 
of. r i n g s )  * i t ,  was su g g es ted , t h a t  th e  f i r s t ,  r in g  i s  form ed on 
th e  o t o l i t h  a t  an  ag e  o f  th r e e  y e a rs*
th e  size c o m p o s itio n  o f  th e  c a tc h  was o b se rv e d  to. 
s h i f t  from, s m a l le r  t o  l a r g e r  f i s h  d u r in g  th e  se a so n  * T h is  
m ig h t h e  e x p la in e d  on  th e  b a s i s  o f  a  s h i f t  o f  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  
from  in s h o re  t o  o f f s h o r e  w a te rs*
The a u th o r  i s  g r e a t l y  in d e b te d  t o  8 t*  Edwin B* 
# te e $ ll  whose en co u rag em en t an d  a s s i s t a n c e  in s u re d  th e  
s u c c e s s  o f  t h e  s tu d y *  t o  Mr* dehit dr* t e t e t o s a #  t e o - g a w  
i n m l u a h le  a i d  to- t e e  s t a t i s t i c a l  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e -d a ta *  
Or* day D. Andrews,. Or# dohw is* Wood-* Mr* Willard A* yaw 
Engel* Mr* W illia m  E* Massmaitw and  M iss E velyn  W ells  w ere  
most h e l p f u l  in t e e  preparation -of t h e  m anuscrip t.*  Thawte 
mm 4m t o  Mr* R oland  B a tte n  and  Mr* P ra n k  f i n e  t e r  t e e i r  
a s s i s t a n c e  in  t e e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  t e e  i l l u s t r a t i o i i s  and t o  
Mrs* A udrey d e rd a it t e r  ty p in g  t e e - t e e s i s *
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3« f i e o  e a te g o r i e s  o f  summer f lo u n d e r  in. p e r w n ta g e  o f
t o t a l  e a te b  from  § m w m f  . 19S7 t o  A p r i l  1962 * * * * 16 6  i f
4* t a t i f f l t  o f  summer f lo u n d e r  .-at tim e  o f  fo rm a tio n  o f
f i r s t  r i n g  a s  d e te rm in e d  by  tm&k e a lc u la fc ie n s  o f
o ld e r  f t e b  * * * *, * # # * * #. .* * .# # # #* #. * # #. * 29
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i m m m c r z t f f l
t h e  w in te r  t r a w l  f i s h e r y  o f  th e  M iddle A t l a n t i c
B ig h t p ro v id e s  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  tim e  th e  l a r g e s t  so u rc e  o f  
food' f i s h e s  la n d e d  t o  V ir g in ia  * S in c e  th e  in c e p t io n  o f  t h i s  
f is h e ry *  t o t a l  la n d in g s  have g e n e r a l ly  in c reased * , h u t  a l s o  
h a w  b een  m arked by  p ronounced  f l u c t u a t i o n s  * fit© d e c l in e  
i n  abundance o f  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e ■com ponent s p e c ie s  a s  w e l l  a s  
the- c o n c u r r e n t  d e c re a s e  i n  th e  c a tc h  o f  to e  in s h o re  pound 
n e t  and  'h au l s e in e  f i s h e r i e s  h a s  le d  t o  s p e c u to t io n  t h a t  
b o th  to e  in s h o r e  and  w in te r  t r a w l  f i s h e r i e s  have  b een  over*** 
e s p lotting to e  a v a i l a b l e  s le e k s *
e x p l o i t a t i o n  on to e  s to c k s  w ere p ro v id e d  by  p a r s o n  (1933) 
who d e s c r ib e d  to e  e a r l y  deve lopm en t o f  to© f i s h e r y  and to** 
e lu d e d  p e r t i n e n t  c a tc h  d a t e  b y  w eight*  s p e c ie s #  and c a tc h  
p e r  t r i p *  Jfensbit {193$! t r a c e d  to e  developm ent- o f  th e  
f i s h e r y  from  1931 t o  1934 and  a l s o  c o r r e l a t e d  w a te r  temper** 
a t e r e s  w ith  c a tc h e s  o f  a cup  IStenofcomus c firv so n a l * b la c k  
s e a  b a s s  - (C e n te o o r is te a  s t r l a t e s l # and  summer f lo u n d e r
^ o f  t h i s  I n d u s t r y  no b i o l o g i c a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  o f  th e  t r a w l 
f i s h e r y  have b een  u n d e r ta k e n  s in c e  1933*
The o b je c t i v e s  o f  to e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  w ere# (1) t o  
exam ine to e  elze and  ag e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  to e  summer f lo u n d e r
b a t e  © a a e n t ia l  t o  an  a s se e sm e n t o f  the- e f f e c t  o f
t l e n ta t e s l  * D e s p ite  to e  g row ing  im p o rta n ce
km 2
catch laude# In the Bamptoa Roads area and (2) to determine 
t h e  ch an g es  in. th e  c a tc h  an #  e f f o r t  o f  t h i s  f is h e r y #
although a  number o f  s p e c ie s  a r e  in c lu d e #  i n  th e  
true#! c a tc h ,  summer f lo u n d e r  was selected f o r  i n v e s t i g a t io n  
f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g  re a s o n s  *
1* Summer f lo u n d e r  r e n t e  t h i r d  i n  t o t a l  la n d in g s*
2* te c h n iq u e #  f o r  ag e  a n a ly s i s  o f  - summer f lo u n d e r  
t e w .  t e e n  d e s c r ib e #  in  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e ,  b u t  s im i l a r  m ethods 
have  n o t  t e e n  e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  o th e r- m a jo r s p e c ie s  i n  t h i s  
f i s h e r y *
3* B ecause t h i s  s p e c ie s  r e q u i r e s  s p e c i a l  gear- f o r  
c a p tu re ., i t  le n d s  i t s e l f  i f f  e a s i l y  t o  management te c h n iq u e s*  
th e s e  s t u d i e s  w ere made i n  th e  Hampton .Roads a r e a  
inasm uch  a s  th e  bu lls  o f  t h e  w in te r  t r a w l  c a t c h - i s  la n d e d  
th e re *
HISTORY Of THE FISHERY
'‘I
t h e  w in te r  t r a w l  f i s h e r y  w hich  began  a b o u t 1920  
when t r a w le r s  from  tew  J e r s e y  i n i t i a t e d  e x p lo r a to r y  f i s h i n g  
f o r  c ro a k e r*  fM lcrooooon u n d u la tu a l  * o f f  th e  c o a s t s  o f  
V i r g in ia  and  ftorte C a ro l in a  was d e s c r ib e d  b y  P earso n  (1 93 2) 
and  K e s b i t  (102$)* O arin g ' t h e  1920*s  s m a l l ,  e h a lle w -d rm ft*  
o y s t e r  and  c r a b  d red g e  t e a t s ,  eq u ip p ed  w ith  t r a w ls  J o in e d  
th e  l a r g e r  v e s s e ls *  t e e  s m a l le r  v e s s e l s  w ere b a se d  p r im a r i ly  
a t  Ocraeo&e I n l e t ,  t e r t e  Carolina'# and f i s h e d  w i th in  10 t o  
20 m ile s  o f  t h e  s h o re  w henever w e a th e r  c o n d i t io n s  p e rm it te d *  
l a  1930 t e e  n o r th  C a ro l in a  l e g i s l a t u r e  p r o h ib i te d  a l l  t r a w l in g  
i n  S t a t e  w a te rs*  t h i s  r e g u la t io n  a f f e c t e d  t e e  s m a ll  t r a w le r s  
c o n s id e r a b ly ,  f o r  w e a th e r  c o n d i t io n s  o f t e n  p re v e n te d  teem  
-from w ork ing  o u t s i d e  th e  t h r e e  m ile  l im i t*  M oreover* f lo u n d e r ,  
w hich  r e p r e s e n te d  t h e i r  p r i n c i p a l  ca tch #  seem ed t e  p r e f e r  t e e  
san d y  in s h o re  a re a s *  R e s p i te  th e s e  f a c t o r s  some, o f  t e e  s m a ll  
t r a w le r s  c o n t in u e d  to- f i s h  tee- o f fs h o re ' g ro u n d s an d  by  t e e  
w in te r  o f  1930*31 t h e r e  w ere a b o u t  20 s m a ll  b o a ts  s t i l l  
o p e ra t in g *
T hrough t e e  w in te r s  o f  1928 to- 1930 an  in c r e a s in g  
number o f  t r a w le r s  came from  n o r th e r n  p o r t s  and  f i s t e d  reg u *  
l a r l y  i n  t e e  o f f s h o r e  w a te rs*  t e e  c a tc h e s  o f  t e a s e  v e s s e ls ' 
w ere la n d ed  c h i e f l y  a t  .p o r ts  i n  t e e  Hampton Roads a rea *
m. *
I n  to© w in te r  o f  1030*31 twenty f i v e  n o r th e r n  
i in ®M$Mm  t o  to© local C hesapeake Say h o s ts *  
e x p lo i te d  th e  w in te r  stock©  * to© som ber o f  'boat© in  th e  
f la tc a r  f i s h e r y  in c r e a s e d  from a b o u t SO in  to© 1931*33 season  
t o  a h c u t  100 t o  th e  1934**3S seaso n *  # f  t h i s  nn ito ef afeosit 
e n e t o a i i  m m  eq u ip p ed  t o  f i s h  to  d eep  w a te r*  S in c e  193S 
t h e  m a i l e r  b o a t s  h a w  t o f t  t o e  f is h e r y *  l u r i n g  th e  1901*02 
s e a so n  a b o u t  30 Hampton b a s e d  v esse l©  f i s h e d  to o  w in te r  
s t o c k s .  Many o f  th e s e  traw le r©  f i s h  o f f  to e  Hew E ng land  
coaO 't d u r  ing" thte s  ©sum© r  *
the ecrnbined landings of mmp$ Mack sea' bass* and 
awaer floaaier increased from approximately 3*SOO#00O pounds 
in 1931 to approximately 0*000#00$ founds in 1934*
to b l©  1 shows too  a n n u a l c a tc h  o f  seep*  'b la c k  s e a  
b a ss*  an d  summer f lo u n d e r  f o r  a l l  f i s h e r i e s  o f  V i r g in ia  f o r  
t h e  y e a r#  1929*1939 <## a* B a r . F toh* 1931*1941* V* 8* f i s h  
a  WiMl* Serf* 1942*1961)* to e  t o t a l  c a tc h  o f  to e  t h r e e  
w a fe r  s p e c ie s  in  to e  w in te r  t r a w l  f i s h e r y  (scop* b la c k  s e a  
bane# and  summer f lo a & ie t)  d a r in g  th e  y e a r s  19S1 th ro u g h  
i9 6 0  i s  shown I n  to b l# .2 *  to e s #  f ig u r e s  r e p r e s e n t  to e  
la n d in g s  i n  to e  Hampton lo a d s  a r e a  d u r in g  ta n n e ry #  F eb ru ary *  
■March* A p r i l ,  November* and  leeem h er flf* 8* f i s h  6? W ild #  
S e rv .., M arket Mews S e rv ic e  S oporto#  1992*1961)# t o e  a v e ra g e
5 6#
'tat*Xe I
ftroroal ca tc l*  o f  m ajo r s p e c ie s  in  V i r g in ia  from
B la c k Swmaer
l&tar 8000 I fe .B g a f , ms^ss. t t a t a l
W 29 91*596 2 7 ,0 0 0 4 1 ,0 0 0 4 1 0 ,0 0 0 569 ,500
1930 311*517 171 ,366 249 ,464 962 ,780 1 ,6 9 5 ,1 2 7
» » 237*627 5 2 ,4 2 4 5 1 2 ,1 2 1 313 ,380 1 ,1 1 5 ,5 5 2
1933 1*688*966 9 3 5 ,4 0 5 601 ,761 1 ,3 9 3 ,6 2 5 4 ,7 1 9 ,7 3 7
1933 1*168*591 3 2 7 ,0 9 5 773 ,793 2 ,6 0 7 ,1 0 6 4 ,8 7 6 ,5 8 5
1934 639#300 115 ,900 4 7 4 ,3 0 0 2 ,8 3 7 ,1 0 0 4 ,0 8 6 ,8 0 0
193 S 1 ,492*600 2 0 9 ,4 0 0 41 4 ,1 0 0 2 ,8 3 7 ,1 0 0 4 ,9 5 2 ,2 0 0
1936 833*300 4 2 ,3 0 0 269 ,900 3 ,7 5 3 ,0 0 0 6 ,9 0 8 ,4 0 0
193? 1*868*169 1 2 2 ,0 3 0 146,500 5 ,3 2 0 ,3 0 0 7 ,4 5 7 ,1 0 0
1938 2*301*300 2 3 0 ,3 0 0 4 3 8 ,4 0 0 2 ,6 8 0 ,3 0 0 5 ,6 2 0 ,5 0 0
1939 2*544*300 60 8 ,3 0 0 8 9 0 ,3 0 0 5 ,4 4 2 ,5 0 0 9 ,4 8 5 ,8 0 0
1940 3*226*700 509 ,900 1 ,0 2 2 ,3 0 0 6 ,0 5 9 ,0 0 0 1 0 ,8 1 9 ,9 0 0
1941 2*118*800 3 4 8 ,8 0 0 5 2 6 ,2 0 8 7 ,5 1 0 ,9 0 0 1 0 ,5 0 4 ,7 0 0
1943 2*394*500 185,500 331,400 4 ,5 9 6 ,8 0 0 7 ,5 0 8 ,2 0 0
1943 no O nto O v a lla b lo
1944 6 * 0 4 9 ,300 4 ,1 3 3 ,0 0 0 2 ,2 0 8 ,6 0 0 2 ,2 6 4 ,7 0 0 1 4 ,6 5 5 ,8 0 0
1941 4*606*000 2 ,2 6 7 ,7 0 0 1,042*100 1 4 ,1 2 6 ,5 0 0 2 2 ,2 4 3 ,3 0 0
1946 6*311*100 1 ,926*400 2 ,3 0 1 ,6 8 0 4 ,6 6 0 ,1 0 0 1 5 ,1 9 9 ,2 0 0
194? 4*601*100 3 ,3 2 9 ,0 0 0 1 ,1 9 1 ,1 0 0 7 ,2 1 9 ,4 0 0 1 6 ,3 4 0 ,6 0 0
1948 7 ,0 2 4 ,2 0 0 7 ,1 4 2 ,8 0 0 1 ,2 2 7 ,3 0 0 3 ,3 9 7 ,8 0 0 1 8 ,7 9 2 ,1 0 0
1949 5*955*400 4 ,1 9 5 ,6 0 0 1 ,6 4 1 ,8 0 0 1 ,6 2 3 ,8 0 0 1 3 ,4 1 6 ,6 0 0
1950 7*593*400 5 ,2 5 8 ,6 0 0 1 ,2 3 9 ,9 0 0 1 ,4 2 8 ,2 0 0 1 5 ,5 1 7 ,1 0 0
1951 1 0#054.,€00 8 ,7 2 1 ,9 0 0 1 ,4 8 8 ,2 0 0 1 ,4 3 1 ,7 0 0 2 1 ,6 9 6 ,4 0 0
1933 7*590*800 9 ,6 7 3 ,4 0 0 1 ,0 6 5 ,4 0 0 73 0 ,4 0 0 1 9 ,0 6 0 ,0 0 0
1933 8*357*600 6 ,4 5 9 ,1 0 0 1 ,2 6 3 ,4 0 0 7 4 9 ,1 0 0 1 6 ,8 2 9 ,4 0 0
1934 U *S41*900 4 ,1 7 4 ,9 0 0 1 ,4 3 3 ,2 0 0 6 0 8 ,0 0 0 1 7 ,7 6 0 ,0 0 0
1953 13*144*100 5 ,0 3 9 ,8 0 0 1 ,0 0 4 ,4 8 8 1 ,6 6 3 ,0 0 0 2 0 ,8 5 1 ,3 0 0
1956 1 1 ,2 7 8 ,6 0 0 5 ,7 8 6 ,5 0 0 1 ,3 3 9 ,3 0 0 2 ,4 3 8 ,9 0 0 2 1 ,0 4 3 ,3 0 0
i t s ? 6*321*900 3 ,8 0 7 ,8 0 0 1 ,1 8 5 ,9 0 0 2 ,6 2 2 ,1 0 0 1 3 ,9 3 7 ,7 0 0
1938 6*809*300 5 ,3 7 0 ,7 0 0 1 ,5 9 1 ,2 0 0 1 ,7 9 5 ,3 0 0 1 5 ,5 6 6 ,5 0 0
1939 11*517*600 3 ,0 6 5 ,1 0 0 2 ,7 4 5 ,7 0 0 7 4 6 ,9 0 0 18,075*500
.*#■ •*
'':iai*Xe f  '
C a tch  of B la c k  ® m  Baas,., a m if  a n a  scmmair Clotgnder i n  
w in te r  t r a w l  f l e t e r f  tiwm
Year Scrap .S ea a a s a • ,  M tem fo g L
2951 7 ,7 6 7 ,8 0 0 7 ,9 7 9 ,9 0 0 93 0 ,300  ; 2 6 ,6 7 7 ,8 0 0
x m t 6 ,9 8 4 ,8 0 0 9 ,226*600 1 ,1 1 3 ,8 0 0  : 27*325,200
2953 7 ,3 4 9 ,1 0 0 6 ,3 5 8 ,2 0 0 1 ,1 8 7 ,1 0 0  .- 1 5 ,0 9 4 ,6 0 0
2554 1 0 ,3 1 0 ,8 0 0 3 ,9 0 6 ,2 0 0 1 ,2 0 7 ,9 0 0 1 5 ,4 1 5 ,9 0 0
1955 1 0 ,6 3 1 ,6 0 0 4 ,3 6 7 ,5 0 0 789,20© 1 5 ,7 8 8 ,3 0 0
2956 8 ,7 8 4 ,8 0 0 3 ,034 ,90© 1 ,3 9 3 ,4 0 0 1 5 ,2 1 2 ,5 0 0
1957 5 ,949 ,900 3 ,7 1 2 ,0 0 0 5 4 2 ,0 0 0 9 ,8 0 2 ,9 0 0
2958 4 ,9 2 2 ,4 0 0 5,002*00© 7 2 6 ,1 0 0 10*649,500
1959 9 ,3 2 9 ,5 0 0 2 ,748*400 1 ,8 8 2 ,3 6 0 1 3 ,9 5 0 ,2 0 0
1960 1 0 ,2 8 6 ,3 0 0 3 ,1 6 9 ,0 0 0 1 ,5 5 6 ,2 0 0 1 5 ,0 0 1 ,5 0 0
composite landings for these s p e c ie s  d u r in g  t h i s  decade was 
a$^eximaieiif Mai million pounds*
ISafcehes shown i n  f h h le  I  f o r  t h e  e a r l y  f e a r s  o f  
th e  f i s h e r y  {192S~1934) a r e  much low er th a n  th o s e  r e p o r te d  
By e i t h e r  P ea rso n  o r  W esM t. S in c e  P e a rso n  sam ple#  th e  
la n d in g s  d a i ly *  i t  i s  assum e# t h a t  hie f ig u r e s  a r e  more 
r e l i a b l e  th a n  th o s e  o f  th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  d i g e s t s  f o r  t h a t  
p e r io d #
S in c e  th e  in c e p t io n  O f th e  f i s h e r y ' th e  la n d in g s  
o f  g r a y  e e a tr o n t#  iC tettpseion . r e c a l l s ) , an#  c r o a k e r  have 
u n d erg o n e  p ro n o u n ce#  changes*  C ro ak e r in  th e  p e r io d  o f  
1929-42 co m p rised  .th e  m o st abundant: s p e c ie s  in  * th e  ■ f i s h e r y  
an#, was among th e  t h r e e  m o st p l e n t i f u l  from  1944-50* in  
th e  p e r io d  X9S1-60 c r o a k e r  d ro p p ed  t o  - th ird  an# th e n  th e  
f o u r th  .most ab u n d a n t s p e c ie s #  S in c e  1944 so u p  an#  M a c k  
s e a  B a ss  la n d in g s  h av e  m arked ly  ..Increased an#  a c c o u n te d  f o r  
t h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  landing®.* f lo u n d e r  l a n d i n g  a p p a re n t ly  
in c r e a s e #  from. 1929**42 f f a h i e  I )  an#  h av e  rem a in ed  r e l a t i v e l y  
s t a b l e  s in c e  1951 w ith  a  mean a n n e a l  c a t c h  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  
1*1 m i l l i o n  pounds C fsM e 2 |*
X JcjKvi/SS vw» JLiiii 4jLo**#§3^&
f i le - w in te r  t r a w le r s *  e tt^ lo y ln g - th e  l a t e s t  develop** 
m eats  in e l e c t r o n i c  g e a r  ( fa th o m e te rs  * f i s h  f in d e r s *  r a d a r  
an# l o r  a n ) , ra n g e  in  ■ le n g th  from  €0 t o  110 f e e t  and  have a 
h o ld  c a p a c i ty  o f  4O»0O0 'to  1?0*0OD pounds * G en e ra lly *  fo u r  
t o  s i x  m e n -c o n s t i tu te  th e  crew  an#  a r e  p a id  on sh a re s*  ft 
t r i p  v a r i e s  from  two t o  t e n  d a y s  w ith  an. ap p ro x im a te  a v e ra g e  
o f  f iv e  days*  A lthough  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  th e  v e s s e l s  a r e  o f  
wooden, c o n s tru c t io n #  a  few- have s te e l ,  h u l l s  and. s e v e r a l  a r e  
c o n v e r te d ' m ine sw eep ers  * The t r a w le r s  employ a  s a i l  t o  
s te a d y  th e  v e s s e l  i n  h eav y  se a s*
F is h in g  o p e r a t io n s  can  he  d iv id e #  i n t o  two c a t e -  
g e r imt  th o s e  i n  w hich  f lo u n d e r   ^ i s  t h e  p r i n c i p a l -fish lan d ed  
and th o s e  in  w hich  f lo u n d e r  i s  o n ly  i n c i d e n t a l  t o  th e  m ain 
c a tc h  o f  seu p  and M a c k  sea. B ass* When th e  v e s s e l s  a r e  
p r im a r i l y  f i s h in g  f o r  so u p  and -M a c k -se a  b a s s  * a  s ta n d a rd  
o t t e r  t r a w l  i s  used* When f i s h i n g  s o l e l y  f o r  f lo u n d e r*  a  
m odified , t r a w l  i s  u t i l i s e d *  T h is  m o d if ie d  n e t  i s  a p p ro x i­
m a te ly  7$ f e e t  i n  le n g th  and  c o n s i s t s  o f  two wings* a  B e l ly  
and tdie cod  end* The w ings a r e  a tta c h e d : t o  r e in f o r c e d  wooden 
d o o rs  w hich  a r e  7 f e e t  5 .inches long* 42 in c h e s  w ide and 
w e ig h . 550-575 pounds * B a l f - in e h  w ire  c a b le  i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  
th e  In n e r  f a c e  o f  th e  d o o rs  in  su ch  a m anner t h a t  when th e
H ie  head  l i n e  w hich  i s  97*6 fee t-  i n  length 4s in  advance  of
th e  f o o t  l i n e  w hich  I s  10? f e e t  in  le n g th *  U nder tow# th e
m outh of th e  n e t  p ro p e r  i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  50 By 4 f e e t*  A t­
ta c h e d  t o  th e  f o o t  l i n e  i s  165 pounds o f  S/B in c h  l i n k  c h a in  
w hich  i s  f r e q u e n t ly  w rapped with ro p e  to p r e v e n t  c h a fin g *
The c h a in  prompts, f lo u n d e r  to  swim u p  u n t i l  th e y  h i t  th e  to p  
o f  th e  n e t*  Then* th e y  d ro p  h ac k  t o  th e  b o tto m  o f  th e  n e t  
and  a r e  c a p tu re d *  U n lik e  th e  s ta n d a r d  o t t e r  t r a w l  w hich  h a s  
20 t o  24 f l o a t s  there- a r e  o n ly  t h r e e  m e t a l l i c  f l o a t s  a t ta c h e #  
t o  th e  hem# ro p e*  One f l o a t  i s  f a s te n e d  to- e a c h  w ing  and  one 
t o  th e  to p  o f  th e  b e l ly *  T hese f l o a t s  a r e  i n f l a t e #  w ith  -30
pounds o f  a i r  p r e s s u r e  and  buoy th e  h ead  l i n e  a b o u t fo u r  f e e t
above the- f o o t  l in e *  The mesh s is®  v a r i e s  from  4 t o  5 1 /8  
in c h e s  and  i® th e  same f o r  a i l  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  n e t#  th u s#  
p e r m i t t in g  some escap em en t -of u n d e rs iz e d  f lo u n d e r*
Hie- n e t  i s  tow ed a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  th r e e  k n o ts  w ith  
the- a v e ra g e  tow- l a s t i n g  two h o u rs*  However# tow s may v a ry  
from  40 m in u te s  t o  f o u r  h o u rs  d ep en d in g  upon th e  am ount o f  
f lo u n d e r  and t r a s h  f i s h  i n  the a re a *
*» 10- **
The am ount o f  to w in g  c a b le  u se d  a t  th e  v a r io u s  
d e p t h s  i s  M e t e d *
F is h in g  d e p th  C ab le  le n g th
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mmrntm  o f  t h e  nammt
b a t in g  th e  p a s t  w in te r  (1961-62) th e  f i s h i n g  g ro u n d s 
f o r  f lo u n d e r  e x te n d e d  from- l a t i t u d e '  3 f^  10* t o  38° 20* H* an# 
from  lo n g i tu d e  *4*  00* t o  75° 20* w ( f ig u r e  1)#  M e fe lt  (193S) 
c o r r e l a t e #  w a te r  te m p era tu re s : w ith  the c a tc h  o f  th e  m a jo r 
s p e c ie s  d u r in g  the w in te r  o f  1931-34 a n #  o b se rv e #  th a t /  summer 
f lo u n d e r  w ere found  i n  w a te r  somewhat warmer than t h a t  o cc u p ied  
b y  soup* b u t  n o t  as- warm- a s  t h a t  i n  w hich  b la c k  s e a  b a s s  w ere  
found* H e sM t co n c lu d e#  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  ro n e  o f  w a te r  betw een  
t h e  40 an# ISO fa thom  c o n to u rs  w hich  was warmed from  s u r f a c e  
t o  b o tto m  by  th e  G u lf  S tream  an#  t h a t  soup* b la c k  s e a  baas*  
and f lo u n d e r  c o n g re g a te #  i n  t h i s  w a te r*  H e e b it  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  
th e  f i s h in g  ground© o f  any  p a r t i c u l a r  y e a r  w i l l  be- d e te rm in e #  
by  t h e  lo c a tio n , o f  t h i s  ro n e  of-w arm  w a te r*
Staring November 1961 f lo u n d e r  w ere c a u g h t i n  d e p th s  
o f  IS  t o  25 fathom s* C a tc h e s  in  iDecember and' J a n u a ry  w ere  
ta k e n  from  depth©  o f  30 t o  SC fathom s i n  the- a r e a  w here th e  
s lo p e  o f  th e  c o n t i n e n t a l  s h e l f  b e g in s  t o  change a b ru p tly #  
F lo u n d e r c a u g h t in  t h i s  a r e a  w ere  p re d o m in a n tly  l a r g e  o n es * 
i n  g e n e ra l*  th e  t r a w le r s  f i s h e d  f u r t h e r  o f f s h o r e  
a s  th e  se a so n  p ro g re s s e d  an d  b y  F e b ru a ry  w ere  f i s h i n g  c lo s e  
to- th e  IOC fathom  l in e *  The t r a w le r s  d id  n o t  a p p e a r  t o  f i s h  
f u r t h e r  s o u th  a s  th e  s e a so n  advanced,* w h ich  s u g g e s ts  'the 
la c k  o f  an  o b v io u s  s o u th e r ly  m ig ra t io n *
Fig.
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1. Location of fishing grounds during the 1961-62 
season.
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m m m & m  »  m m o m  
T h is  s tu d y  o f  th e  1961*62 o f f s h o r e  w in te r  ■ t r a w l  
f i s h e r y  fot'-mmmt f lo u n d e r  wae c o n d u c ted  from  S ep tem ber,
1961 t o  A p r i l ,  1963* D uring  t h i s  tim e  la n d in g s  w ere  ■ sam pled  
th r e e 1 o r  f o u r  tim e s  a  week from  fo u r  f la t t in g  p i e r s  - w hich  
ac c o u n te d  f o r 1 more th a n  65% o f  th e  Hampton ■ f lo u n d e r  la n d ta g s *  
A sam ple was m e t  c o l l e c t e d  from  -a- v e s s e l  u n le s s  th e ' c a tc h  o f  
f lo u n d e r  easeeedod 1 ,0 0 0  pounds# b e c au se  a  l e s s e r  c a tc h  io d i*  
c& ted t h a t  a 1 s ta n d a r d  o t t e r  t r a w l  had b e e n  u se d -a n d ' t h a t  
f lo u n d e r  was n o t  th e  m ain f i s h  so u g h t*  sam ple s i zm v a r ie d  
from  60- to- 400 In d iv id u a te  d ep en d in g  upon th e  ‘t o t a l  c a tc h  
and  th e  tim e  r e t i r e d  f o r  u n lo a d in g *  tn a d d it io n *  i n f e r *  
m a tlo n  on th e  l o c a t i o n  o f  th e  - f i s h in g  g ro u n d s was ■ o b ta in e d  
th ro u g h  p e r s o n a l  in te rv ie w s  w ith  th e  c a p ta in  o r  f i r s t  m ate 
o f  th e  f i e l i in g  v e s s e l  *
S m all f lo u n d e r  fu n d er 500 gram s) w ere w eighed w ith  
a  Hanson Model 1411 D i e t e t i c  s e a l# *  n i l  l a r g e r  f i s h  w ere  
w eighed w ith  a- O h a t i l lo n  s p r in g  s c a l e  w ith  a  20 pound 
c a p a c i ty  c a l i b r a t e d  i n  o u n ce s* ' M easurem ents i n  pounds and 
o u n ce s  w ere  c o n v e r te d  t o  gram s* b en g th e  w ere  o b ta in e d  by  
th e  u s e  o f  a 'm e a s u r in g  b o a rd  c a l i b r a t e d  in- m il l im e te r s *
S i r e  c o m p o s itio n  of th e  m a rk e ta b le  f lo u n d e r  was 





was s i m i l a r  M m  a i l  v e s se l© , p e r m i t t in g  random  © am piinf* 
P e r i o d i c a l l y ,  eu b sam p iss  o f  f lo u n d e r  w ere p u rc h a se d  f o r  age 
a n a ly s i s  by  o t o l i t h  exam ination-* Sex d e te rm in a t io n  was made 
b y  g r o s s  g o n a d a l ex am in a tio n *  The r e d  t o  o ra n g e , ex ten d ed *  
t r i a n g u l a r  sh ap e  o f  th e  o v a ry  re n d e re d  i t  e a s i l y  D is t i n g u i s h -  
a b le  from  th e  much sm a lle r#  w h ite ' gonad  o f  th e  m ale* O nly 
tw e lv e  f i s h  o f  th e  369 exam ined  co u ld  n o t  b e  eeasedU 'These 
f i s h  w ere l e e s  th a n  300 mm i n  le n g th  and  presum ed t o  "be- 
© eq u a lly  im m ature* ® m m  o b s e rv a t io n s  made o n  th e  c o n d i t io n  
o f  t h e  gonad© in c lu d e d  n o te s  on c o lo r*  r e l a t i v e  s i r e *  and 
the- r e l a t i v e  number o f  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  on  th e  ovary*  B o th  
g r a v id  and  s p e n t  f i s h  w ere  exam ined* O v a r ie s  w ere -Ju d g ed  
t o  h e  a p p ro a c h in g  spaw ning c o n d i t io n  when th e  eg g s  c o u ld  h e  
e a s i l y  ex tru d e d *  The ova  a t  t h i s  t im e  w ere  t r a n s p a r e n t  and 
p o s s e s s e d  v i s i b l e  o i l  g lo b u le s *
Age d e te r m in a t io n  was a t te m p te d  h y  e x a m in a tio n  o f  
o t o l i t h s  u t i l i s i n g  t h e  te e h n ig u e s  d e s c r ib e d  by  Clem ens { l iS U  
and P o o le  (1961) * The l e f t  o t o l i t h  ( s a g i t t a l  was removed* 
m arked and  s to r e d  i n  a  th r e e  p e r c e n t  s o lu t io n  o f  t r i - s o d iu m  
p h o sp h a te  *
P r io r ' t o  ex am in a tio n *  o t o l i t h s  w ere c l e a r e d  f o r  
f i v e  days in  g ly c e r in e *  The o t o l i t h s  w ere  th e n  p la c e d  on. a  
g l a s s  s l i d e  and  o b se rv e d  u n d e r 93t m a g n if ic a t io n  w ith  a-
b in o c u la r  m icroscope*  a l l  m eaaefem ento w ere made w ith  an 
o c u la r  m ic ro m ete r t o  u n i t s  e p t i  t o  0»093 sum* M easurem ents 
w are to k e n  from  to e  l e f t  o t o l i t h  a lo n g  th e  a x i s  o f  th e  m m  
t o  th e  a n t e r i o r  m a rg in , w ith  th e  oonoaire s u r f a c e  upward and 
th e  ap ex  d i r e c t e d  away from  th e  o b s e r v e r . f h to  was e s s e n t i a l l y  
th e  m ethod u t i l i s e d  b y  P oo l#  <1961} e x c e p t  t h a t  f o o l#  m easured  
from  th e  m id p o in t o f  to #  t o r #  t o  toe- l e f t  s i d e  o f  t o e  o t o l i t h  
i n  l i n e  w i th  t o e  w id e s t  edge*
Detailed records on the landing# of toe winter trawl 
fishery from ifSf to toe present time were obtained through 
toe cooperation o,f to# Bureau of Commercial fisheries * Market 
.Hew# Mvision of IUm&tem* Virginia# fhea# individual vessel 
records representing over 9C*% of toe landings in the Hampton 
loads ports were analysed for information pertinent to toe 
investigation*
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Bim m m m m tm . o r  im  cmca
total length measurements of 3*258 flounder. were 
taken from O ctober#  1981 to April* 1962 * toes©  measurements 
represented the marketable catch of the vessels and did not 
include mailer fish which m y  have been celled at sea* toe 
fish were not. separated according to sex*
toe mntoly sisse cosmos if ton of toe landings is 
shown' by figure 2*- Modes for 2£0venfcer> Beeeftoef* and January 
are similar#, hut differ from those of February and March* 
toe mean lengths of toe fish landed from tovetoer through 
-March are respectively# 30*98# 39*91* 39#4$f 43*87* and 
44*49 cm* Analysis of variance indicated that-toe mean 
lengths In February and March were, significantly larger# 
ft 0*001) * than those In previous months. .However# .fearson 
(1933) reported that a smaller, class of flounder m m  rela­
tively mere abundant in toe market catch during March and 
April than earlier in toe season*
In an attempt to elucidate toe apparent shift, of 
sire in toe composition of toe catch during toe months of 
November through April toe 'percentage of larg#* medium# and 
small flounder* m reported by Market Hews Division* Bureau 
of Commercial .fisheries* were computed for toe- years 1937 
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FEBRUARY N = 931
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Fig. 2. Monthly size composition of flounder catch from 
October 1961 to March 1962.
Sable 3
Size categories of summer flounder in percentage of 
total catch from January 1997 to April 1362
Month 1C to ^ g # %  to$i.uKi0*0 eB*rOHPcer %  S m all
t o t a l
il l
9m* $0*3$ 2 8 .2 1 2 1 ,5 4 190*060
Wfo* 93*3$ 2 6 .5 3 2 0 ,1 6 $41*733
mmoh 50*00 2 4 .8 5 1 8 ,1 5 88*03$
U p r i l i i * M 2 1 .8 8 1 9 .9 6 01*300
t o y 47*93 4 7 .0 1 2 5 .0 7 4 1 ,90S
#1*110 m  * i i 3 1 .9 5 1 9 .6 3 i f f a i f
JPoisr 03*10 2 2 ,3 4 1 4 .4 9 77*$99
to # * 49*08 1 8 ,6 3 3 1 ,6 5 74*094
to f tfu .$1*04 2 3 .1 3 2 5 .2 3 i f ,  s i s
t o t * 50*10 34*18 1 9 ,7 1 1**9S i .
lit* $0* m 2 9 .1 2 1 4 ,3 6 73*094
.J3©C# 90*03 3 6 ,5 2 1 7 .4 7 130**90.
#&»* 50*05
,j9S8
3 0 ,6 8 ' 2 0 ,6 9
j/k .a*/ ,-m,. aua.140*007
ftfe* 00*91 a t  on 1 8 .5 1 $70*37$
n . t o 1 8 .5 3 9 .4 8 $99*0*3
totil W *41 1 6 .0 5 9*53 90*099
toy 07*03 2 2 ,3 2 10*05 $0*300
ton# 47*03 3 5 .4 6 1 7 .5 1 30*190.
t o l y m * m : 2 5 .2 6 1 8 .0 0 00*309
tog* 93*30 33*80 1 3 ,9 9 00*999.
to$ t* i f  o f f 2 0 ,9 4 2 1 ,3 0 m 9im
am * S3o.fi 2 3 ,7 9 23*58 43*04f
Hog.# $1*41 2 9 ,8 1 3 8 ,7 6 $2 ,1 0 0
©ecu 50*11 24*23 1 5 ,6 6 m 4 $m f
ton* $3*56
1959
2 2 .6 1 " 2 3 ,8 3 i $ i * s s i
tob* 4 0 * U 2 4 .5 1 2 9 .3 8 309*099
toreti 55*58 1 9 ,2 4 2 4 .7 8 $03*783
hptil $7*03 19.54. 2 2 .8 4 $81*989
m f ■ 49*45 3 2 ,3 6 1 7 .9 3 370*319
34*0$ 3 9 ,4 1 2 5 ,7 7 $84* I l f
t o iy 4 io 3 i 2 4 .7 6 2 6 ,9 0 139*063
to g * 35*0$ 2 3 .7 8 ■40*67 104*333
m*m 2 5 ,0 1 3 4 .0 9 $37*910
to t* 43*5$ 3 0 .3 1 2 6 .1 6 03*749
4S*30 2 5 .5 8 2 5 .1 2 $9$«099
to e * 91*38 2 7 ,6 3 2 1 ,1 6 41$«9$0
Table 3 {continued}
IMP 7ot&$ c#teti
%  .teir#e m itsaium ' % i t e l l in  y e n n to
to n * 4 # * f i 2**43 26*12 379*983
tofe* 47*68 25*22 27*$0 5 t i #0§2
Wmmh 77*72 $2*78 9*53 146*364
AjpJu **, 83*62 $0*88 5*88 2 §2*166
a * 28*22 38*97 i f  *12 $68* $6#
to n # 22*86 33*47 4B*#f $64*38$
t o l f 49*08 2 f» 2 2 27*78 74*79$
In # * m * m 22*6$ 2 1 ,5 8 36*583
49*52 i# * $ 4 31*14 7 $ * m
t o t * §§*$4 33«$0 26*76 426*546
to n * 48*57 27*98 16*46 228*494
to e * 46*16 27*16 26*66 64*900
1961
to n * 50,09 25.60 24.31 137*883
51.10 18,74 10.08 $81*814
46,53 20,78 * 5SK5 $83*346
a p r l l 43,53 20,69 m m 8®#920
t o y 62, 36 27,90 9*74 3 #706
to n # 35,42 35,39 29*2* 44*647
t o l f 45.48 24,18 30*34 44*83$
to # * 40.36 26.23 i i* 4 $ S8#SM
to o t* 41,20 22.lt 38*0$ 63*444
t o t # 36,52 27,86 35*63 $4*372
to n * 44.27 33,60 $$«4$ 439*896
to e * 53.71 28,03 $8*24 if# 041
,1962.
ton* 55,56 28*21 $3*33 86*378
TfiM&nb 63,20 15,05 34*73 ##*872
March 62,14 27,29 $0*38 496*398'
April 55.09 28.53 $6*38 40*029
•Baaed on incomplete catch records.
m, JJ# **
tto .percsmtago of large ftoiader generally increase# 
from to April with a atteoqixeot decline la flay* lew*
ever# in 1961 there v n  a market increase to the percentage 
of large flounder to February followed by a pronounced #e* 
crease to March and April* to con tract to the usual pattern# 
the eatoh of larger' fish -to Itil m §  1961 appeared to he of 
shorter deration*
At ibis tiro it to not poaeiMe to state conclusive* 
If why this shift to toffer fish ottofa daring the totter part 
of the season* ifem###* during tot peat season it was noted 
that the increase#' oatto of toff# flounder coincide# with an 
offshore shift of fishing effort* the- trawlers fished prime* 
clip in depths of a# to 50 fathoms in December an# & m m x y *  
.puring February an# March the# fished w r y  close to: the 160 
fathom curve in depths of 50 to 100 fatoems from epproisimatoly 
36° to 38° 0# latitude*
It would he interesting to determine whether trawlers 
follow- the flounder from shallow to- deep water essentially 
fishing the same stocks throughout toe season or fish a stock 
of larger flounder which inhabits the deeper waters through* 
out the winter an# is unavailable to toe fishery in toe early 
part of toe season# Furtoermore* it would be interesting to 
discover whether toe stock or stocks of flounder- during winter
*  11 *
m e t i t i t s  f e l l o w  B e l f i e t e * #  t o w  PHm&w&w * 1 9 5 3 ) #  n a w i y #  t h a t  
the m%m and age of flounder is directly associated with the 
depth -ui!#' distance im tm  the coast*
.**■■ 2 2  **
OirAW£v4i£i%l oK«iev£t
Gross observations of the feaa#t m m  made from 
October to April* -Thirty' ate’ females and 111 males m m  
examined during October* The testes were White and enlarged* 
The ovaries varied from medium to large and from yellow to 
orange- In color# The eggs were not transparent and -did not 
■ gm & em # visible oil globules * tering llovexter 2 9 males and 
40 females were examined*. M I  -of the- males ted l&ggo* white 
gonads which appeared to te ripe* Until the middle of November 
all of the females ted large# fellow to orange gonaie with 
profuse Moot vessels*. On. tte Ifth of tevteber the ovaries 
of 20 females- were observe# to he in either a running* partial** 
if spent* or spent condition* the eggs were transparent* pos* 
aesee# oil globules and were easily extruded#- fhie-wa# the
earliest date on which fish' with mature ovaries were observed * 
fish in spawning condition were observed until the -first week 
of teeember*
Seventy six males and 229 females m m  examined 
from the middle of Jteccs&er until April* In general* the 
testes m m  reduced in site,# hut retained their color and 
steps-* In marked, contrast to the testes* the ovaries changed 
appreciably in appearance* The ovaries became-dark red and 
flaccid* Only one of the 229 -females examine# after the
■* 2$ **
first .of Oeceteer was not in a spent condition* This female 
was- ta k e n  m  t e e  S te  o f  J a n u a ry  t e d  t e e  o v a r ie s  w ere l a r g e  
and appeared well developed* Flounder examined on tee fte 
of April possessed ovaries - which were still ■ flaccid* Bestow 
ration of gonadal, material apparently ted not commenced*
E x te n s iv e  s e a s o n a l  c o l , le c t io n s  o f - e g g s  and  la r v a e  
taken- i n  -o ffsh o re  w a te r s  a d ja c e n t, t o  t e e  mouth o f  th e  teesa** 
p ta lce  Bay' b y  t e e  d e p a r tm e n t o f  • ic h th y o lo g y  o f  t e e  V i r g in ia  
I n s t i t u t e  o f  M arine S c ie n c e  I n d ic a te d  t e a t  "tee spaw ning sea** 
s e n  o f  j|*  d e p ^ t t i f t  was s h o r t  •d u ra tio n  and o c c u r re d  c h i e f l y  
t o  November {U npublished  d a ta } * '
SUdterand and Settroeder observed teat
.specimens of J** ^itatns: taken in Chesapeake Bay during 
October possessed comparatively large- gonads and teat flounder 
at Beaufort* north Carolina* appeared to he fully spent by 
March and April* Hildebrand an# Cable (1931) concluded that 
tee height of tee spawning season of ,£* ^sptatee. occurred 
during November ted Beeteber to offshore waters*
m  34 **
d*6#il&» V? m> «* tn#«5t f f^wliynfc -m m
l i a th e im t lo a l  form ula©  d e s s r fM n g  th e  le n g th ~ w e ig h t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  th e  summer f lo u n d e r  w ere c a l c u l a t e d  t o  pro** 
v id e  o m i s s i o n s  from  le n g th  t o  w e ig h t and t o  com pare th e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  fa®%mmm t h e  seaea*
P e e le  <19611 d in ^ e n s tta ie d  t h a t  th e  le n g th ^ w e ig h i 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  m l©  fem a le  was d i f f e r e n t  and- on t h i s  
h a s is -  th e  m m m  were- - t r e a te d  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  a l l  s t a t i s t i c a l  
analyses#
a scatter diagram obtained hy plotting paired 
le n g th  and  w e ig h ts  m  a r i t h m e t i c  p a p e r  in d ic a t e d  th e  length**
m i g h t  re la fc io n sh ijj®  f o r  b o th  m a les  and  fem a le s  w ere ©urvi**
lin e a r .#  H ie ®mm  d a t a  p l o t t e d  on lo g g in g  p a p e r  re so lv e d , th e
htrend into etralfht itoes? hence, the formula w m mtr was 
need to gosorito the relationship* Converting length and 
weight measurements to logarithms the formula then became 
hog W « log a 4 htog &* Hie etovmtton of ’intercept a and 
the regression, coefficient h were -determined by the least 
sguares method* the mathematical formula describing the 
regression of weight on length for males was found to he 
log W ** HU $191? # 2#8iaoi log 1» and for females tog W ** 
*$*55030 4 3«3094t log fc*
M ttie u g h  o n ly  the r e g r e s s io n  of weight on le n g th  
w m  com peted* th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  c o r r e l a t i o n  I t  ** 0*979 
Mm m ales) <r «• 0*972 f o r  fem a le s )  i n d i c a t e  a  high d e g re e  
o f  p ro d lo tah liity  Mm e i t h e r  w e ig h t o n  l e n g th  o r  le n g th  on 
w eig h t#
H ie  r e g r e s s io n s  o f  w e ig h t  on le n g th  f o r  m ale  and 
f w e l e  H* i e n t a t n a  a r e  shown. In  f i g u r e s  3 an d  4#
iegreeeieft eo efite ten ts  were n o t  analysed Mm 
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  be tw een  th e  sestea* hot b y  in s p e c t io n  
th e  c u rv e s  f o r  m a le  and  fe m a le  a p p e a r  t o  .he s t e l l a r  t e r  
co m p arab le  r a n g e s  i n  w e ig h t and  leng th ,#  a  d i s c u s s io n  o f  
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Fig. 4. Average length-weight relation of female summer 
flounder.
«* a t  «*» 
mu mm grooth analysis
I n - o r d e r  t o  d e te rm in e  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een  f i s h  
le n g th  .an t o t o l i t h  l e n g th ,  o to l i th s -  from  326 f i s h  w ere esc-* 
am ine# and  m e asu red . The r in g * le n g th  a s  w e l l  a s  th e - r in g *  
w e i g h t - r e l a t i o n s h i p  w a s ' c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  b o th  sexes o f  
den ta te® . in - o r d e r  t o  d e te rm in e  i f  age  d e te r m in a t io n s  c o u ld  
h e  p r e d ic t e d  from  e i t h e r  w eigh t, o r  le n g th  .m easurem ents *
S c a t t e r  d iag ram s o b ta in e d  by p l o t t i n g  p a i r e d  o t o l i t h  
r a d i a l : le n g th s  a g a i n s t  t o t a l  le n g th s  on a r i t h m e t i c  p ap e r  in d i*  
c a te #  t h a t  th e  o t o l i t h  l e n g th * to f a l  f i s h  le n g th  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
f o r  m a les  an# fe m a le s  w ere l in e a r #  The e l e v a t io n s  a- and  
r e g r e s s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  b w ere  d e te rm in e #  by  t h e  l e a s t  s q u a re s  
m ethod . The e q u a t io n  f o r  the- female® m m  & «  6 7 .6 5  *  7.04836X  
an#  f o r  male®. %  »  151 .14  * 4*7382W . i n  b o th  in s t a n c e s  X 
equal®  th e  number o f  r in g s #  Thus#, i t  becam e p o s s i b l e  t o  
e s t im a te  (back  c a l c u l a t e )  le n g th s  f o r  any  g iv e n  r i n g . .How­
ev er#  i t  m m  found  t h a t  when b a c h  c a l c u l a t i o n s  w ere 'm ade bee* a 
phenomenon becam e e v id e n t  (T ab le  4) « a p p a r e n t ly ,  • th e  f a s t e r  
g row ing  f is h -  w ere  r e c r u i t e d  t o  th e  f i s h e r y  b e f o r e  th e  s lo w e r 
g row ing  in d iv id u a ls #  In  o r d e r  t o  c irc u m v e n t any  e r r o r  w hich  
may h av e  b ee n  in tro d u c e d  by t h i s  phenom enon, f i s h  w ere g ro u p ed  
a c c o rd in g  t o ' ‘the- number o f  r i n g s  t h a t  t h e i r  o t o l i t h s  p o sse sse d #  









w ere  u se d  t o  b ac k  c a l c u l a t e  t e e  le n g th  a t  th e  tim e  o f  r i n g  
fo rm a tio n  o f  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r  group* S te e d  on. h a c k  m e n t a t i o n s *  
u s in g  # a %  th e  l a s t  form ed ring-# th e  g ro w th  r a t e  wee S ta in e d :*  
H ie  r e g r e s s io n  o f  le n g th  on ws&sSsw o f  r i n g s  f o r  fe m a le s  m m  
l in e a r *  t h e  e o n s ta n f s  a  and  t* w ere  d e te rm in e d  and t h e  e q u a t io n  
for females wasi hengte •  130*3 # 4?»0?x# where K equal# the 
number o f  r in g # *  th e  m ale#  w ere  t r e a t e d  i n  th e  same m anner 
m  t h e  fem ales'*  lioweuar# when t h e  s c a t t e r  d iag ram  o f  the 
r th g ^ le a g te  r e l a t t o i e h l #  was p lo tte d :*  i t  p ro e e d  t o  he eurui** 
l in e a r *  t h e  s a w  d a t a  p l o t t e d  on  lo g ^ lo f  p a p e r  r e a e io e d  t e e  
c u r s e  l u t e  a  s t r a i g h t  l in e #  hen®#* t e e  fo rm u la  & w aiP* was 
u sed #  O o a te r t in g  le n g th  m $  t u r n e r  o f  r i n g s  t o  lo g a r i th m s  
t e e  fo rm u la  te e n  becam e lo g  i «  lo g  i f  fc hog It* t e e  mate#** 
m e t ic a l  fo rm u la  d e s c r ib in g  t e e  r e f te a e io m  o f  le n g th  ott ou iiber 
o f  r in g #  f o r  male#' was# t e g  & «* t*S04O0 t  0 *10x3 $ hog jet  t e e r e  
x  e q u a l#  t e e  n u te e r  o f  r in g # *  t e e  d a ta  f o r  m ale# and  fem ale#  
ar®  f l w  .in f a l l®  § and  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f i g u r e  $* {$ote*"*tee 
number o f  r in g # ' does n o t  c o rre sp o n d  t o  t e e  .age o f  an  in d iv id u a l.*  
s e e  t e e  s e c t io n  on  ag e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n )  * t o  a , s im i l a r  m anner 
t e e  r t e f ^ w e lg l i t  r e i a t io i t s M p s  o f  m a le  an d  fem a le  f lo u n d e r  
m m  eo spu test*  F i r s t #  t e e  o t o l l t e  r a d i a l  i e n g te ^ f i a h  w e ig h t 
r e l a t i o n s h i p #  were- found* teen*, t e e  r in g ^ w e ig h t  r e g r e s s io n s  
w ere  com peted* S in c e  t e e  p l o t  o f  w e ig h t on number o f  r i n g s
* *  3.1
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m n
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Fig. 5. Average length-ring relation for male and female 
summer flounder.
■*# 3 3  m
wm linear for females# their equation was# Weight ® 2*1 4 
3ffK# when X eguals the ntsnfcer of rings* Because the weight* 
ring relationship for males was- curvilinear* the data were 
converted to logarithmic units * The formula for males was 
found to he* Log it «* 2*53552 4 0*4572$ Log X# where X egmls 
the xtmfcer of rings* These data are given In Table 6 and 
illustrated i n  Figure $* to examination o f  tin# data stow 
that the growth rates for male and female J»* dsnt&tus are 
different* the mean lengths and weights of the male re* 
gression lines are within the range of variation of 'the 
individuals that belonged to- their' particular ring category* 
however* when one compares' the actual, weight of' the female 
samples with the plotted mean weights# it Is at once- apparent 
that the m e ring females weighed mere than their predicted 
weight and the three ring females weighed less than their 
predicted weight# These observations are not explainable 
at the present time* the fing~length relationship for to* 
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m b  t m m m w m m i m
V ery l i t t l e  w ork t e a  keen. done t o  d e te rm in e ' t h e  
age and g ro w th  r a t e  o f  .l a r a l i o l i t t e f .  d s n ta tn s u  in f e r e n c e s  o f  
th e  g ro w th  r a t e  have k ee n  draw n from  th e  s tu d y  o f  le n g th  
f r e q u e n c ie s  o f  young summer f lo u n d e r  (Hildebrand and  S ch ro ed e r 
1928) w h ich  do  n o t  c o r re s p o n d  w ith  th e  growth- r a t e  p ro p o sed  
b y  P o o le ' ( i f  §1} who b a s e d  h i s  c o n c lu s io n s  on  ex a m in a tio n  o f  
o t o l i t h s *  i t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t  o f  t h i s  s e c t io n  t o 'a t t e m p t  t o  
d e f in e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  t h a t  e x i s t  .in th e  l i t e r a t u r e  and t o  
o f f e r 'a n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 'o f  th e  d a ta , w hich  w ill* , i t  i s  hoped# 
a c c u r a te ly  p o r t r a y  t h e  t r u e  growth, r a te #
$ h e  o t o l i t h  i t  co n cav e  w ith  th e  m o st opaque' portion 
i n  th e  c e n te r*  t h i s  c e n t r a l  portion or c o r e  is surrounded by 
c o n c e n t r i c  h y a l in e  h an d s  s e p a r a te d  by n arro w  opaque r in g s *  
to o l©  conc luded ' t h a t  th e ' f i r s t ' r i n g  was l a i d  'down a t  t h e 'e n d  
o f  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  l i f e  .and t h a t  s u c c e s s iv e  r i n g s ' r e p r e *  
s e n  te d  a n n u a l g row th*  In th e  p r e s e n t  s tu d y  o t o l i t h s  w ere 
exam ined  and P o o l e d  d e s c r ip t i o n s  w ere  co n firm ed *  However# 
i t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a n o th e r  r e a s o n a b le  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
o f  th e  d a t a  a s  t o  th e  a g e  a t  t h e  tim e  o f  fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  
f i r s t  r in g *  H ild e b ra n d  and  ic h ro e d e r  (IS3SJ concluded#  on  
th e  b a s i s  o f  a  study o f  le n g th  f re q u e n c ie s #  t h a t  summer 
f lo u n d e r  i n  C hesapeake hay a t t a i n e d  a  len g th , o f  ISO t o  ISO am
.** 37
a t  t h e  ag e  O f o n e  y ea r#  200 t o  l i i  mm when a b o u t  1 3 /4  y e a r s  
e ld #  an d  270 t o  280 nan when s l i g h t l y  more than, two f e a r s  o ld *  
fflM eb ra n il and C ab le  ( l f 3 i f  c o l l e c t e d  p o s t ^ l a r v a l  f lo u n d e r  
o f  o n e  o r  more s p e c ie s  a t  B e a u fo r t ,  n o r th  C a ro lin a #  and  
found  t h a t  none ex ceed ed  I f  w  in  f e k r ia a t f  and  o n ly  one ex*» 
e e ed e d  24 mm in  M arch, i h e s e  flounder# : i f  J>. d e n ta tu e *  w ere  
b a te tie d  d u r in g  Wmm^mn  .and ■ w ere a b o u t  f o u r  m onths o f  a g e  i n  
Mere!** C o l le c t io n s  o f  l a r v a l  j£* i e n t a t n a  O b ta in ed  d u r in g  
M arch %  th e  d e p a rtm e n t o f  Ich th y o lo g y - o f  th e  V i r g in ia  
i n s t i t u t e  o f  M arine S c ie n c e  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  l a r v a l -  f lo u n d e r  
d id  n o t  ex c eed  IS  m i l l im e te r s  a t  t h a t  tim e*  f fc e ir  s m a ll  
mlm  i n  M arch in d i c a t e d  e i t h e r  a  ©low r a t e  o f  g row th  d u r in g  
th e  w in te r  m onths o r  co m p le te  n e t  escap em en t by- th e  la r g e r ' 
i n d iv i d u a l s  *
t h e  le n g th  f re q u e n c y  distribution of 230 f lo u n d e r  
( t a b l e  7) ta k e n  b y  e x p e r im e n ta l  t r a w l in g  i n  C hesapeake l a y  
d u r in g  t h e  y e a r s  o f  19SS~X9S9 in d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  mean s is# - 
o f  J u v e n i le  summer f lo u n d e r  was a p p ro x im a te ly  101 mm in  June* 
1S4 mm f o r  th e  m onths of July th ro u g h  September and 170 mm 
f o r  th e  m onths o f  O c to b e r th ro u g h  December (Massmann.# 
unpublished d a ta )  «
h sam ple o f  29 f lo u n d e r  h av in g  a  mean le n g th  o f  
94*4 mm and  a  mean w e ig h t o f  7  #71 g  was o b ta in e d  from  th e
4m '3 8 —
m m ®  ?
length frequency d istribution  o f ®mmm% flom der#
E* fenta^0ji eanght by trawling by R/? Pathfinder J&
liOflftb
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^  ©ate compiled from Virginia Snsbitote of Marine Science# 
Special Scientific Heport Ho* 2?# 2961*
■—  3 9 '  — ■
V ork R iv e r  in  $un«t* 1962* ikrait" f lo u n d e r  c o l l e c t e d - I n  th e  
f o r k  R iv e r  i n  December* I f 61,'had- a  mean length*© #' 179.♦$ mx 
and  a. mean w e ig h t o f  SjBUS- f  * tw e lv e  f lo u n d e r  w hich  w ere 
c o l l e c t e d  o f f  c h o re  by  a  w in te r  t r a w l 'b o a t  i n  neeei$*er* 1961 
had  an- a v e ra g e  i e n ft% o f  - 261*$ mm an d  an  av e ra g #  w i g h t  o f  
:l ? t l i b b e r  one  o r  b o th - samples i n  December* 1961 c o n -  
s l a t e d  o f  o n e - y e a r - o ld  f i s h *  I t  i s  suggested t h a t  th e  g r e a t  
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  w e ig h t i n d i c a t e d ■t h a t  th e  sam p ies : r e p r e s e n te d  
tw o d i f f e r e n t ' y e a r  c la s s e s *
POole w o rk in g ' i n  G re a t  S o u th  Say#- Hew V ork c o l ­
l e c t e d  summer f lo u n d e r  w h ich  h a d  a  m odal le n g th  o f ' 120 mm 
in  d u ly  and  % m ods! le n g th  o f  * 23d mm in ie p te m b e r  * Be e o n -  
e lu d e d  t h a t - t h e s e  f i s h  w ere  o f  th e  same y e a r  c la s s *  'I n  £ tely  
h i s  f i s h  ranged , i n  e l s e  from  a p ^ O H i« te ly -  SC to- 216 mm* & 
few f i s h   ^in- Sep tem ber w ere  l e s s  th a n  160 mm* h o t  m o st w ere 
betw een ' i # S  t o  26$ mm* h l th o i i f h  'th e  n o d a l  l e n g th  o f  P o o le r s  
sam ple  in  d u ly  c o in c id e s - w i th  t h e  r e p o r t s  i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e #  
th e  m odal le n g th  in  S ep te tiise r-d ee#  n o t*
The ' d i f f e r e n c e  i n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  concerns^  th e  e l s e  
o f  th e  f i s h  at t h e  en d  o f  i t s  f i r s t  y e a r  o f ' l i f e *  'P o o le  con­
c lu d e d  t h a t  t h e  f i s h  a t  t h i s -  tim e  was abou t- 230 mm in .le n g th *  
H ild e b ra n d  'and S c h ro e d e r  (1928) a s  w e l l  as- m a ta e n a  (P e rs o n a l  
coimminication}- c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  th e  f lo u n d e r  i s : a b o u t ISO t o
# *  40  * *
100 mm a t  t lt® ag#  o f  m m  y e a r  and  a t  th e  end  mi th e  seco n d  
y e a r  o f  l i f e  ap p ro ac h ed  !#§■ h© 260 mm. ho e ra m in a tio o . o f  
tl i#  w e ig h t o f  tli#  f lo u n d e r  a t. th e ir  r e s p e c t i v e  s i t e s  i s  
a p p r o p r ia te  a t  f i l l s  tim e., h f lo u n d e r  wliloli-- i s  110 mm i n  
l e n g th  w eighs a p p ro x im a te ly  12 g i  th o s e  ISO t o  ISO w eigh 
BO t o  7S g  a n d  th o s e  to o  t o  t iO  ■ w eigh  i s o  t o  23S f  * he** 
e o y d io f  t o  P o e te*  m oot o f  t h e  f lo u n d e r  a t  s h o o t  to o  m o o lis  
o f  ag e  m m  Betw een 100 and  100 gram s in  w eig h t#  t h i s  i s  
mm 0  t o  16 f o ld  in c r e a s e  in. w e ig h t from  O hiy  t o  S ep tem b er. 
. to  o r d e r  t o  com pare -the g ro w th  r a t e  o f  th e  f i r s t -  y e a r  w ith  
th a t  ©f sticoessiy#  years t o t a l  lengths a t  th e t im e .o f  r in g  
fo rm a tio n  w ere  o o n w r te d  t o  w e ig h t*  & fhu#.* a t  th e  tim e  
o f  fo rm a tio n  o f  r i n g s  1* 2*. and 3* t h e  m ales  r e s p e c t i v e l y  
w eighed  123.1*. 361*?* an d  50$ *0 gram s * t h e  fe m a le s  re** 
a p e c t lw e l f  w eighed  l i l * 2 *  S22*sf and 1*0$$*$ g ra m s, t h e  
p ro p o se d  g ro w th  o f  f lo u n d e r  B ased  on. t o o l # 1# i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
an d  t h e  g ro w th  r a te ,  s u g g e s te d  b y  th e  a u th o r  a r e  g iv e n  in  
Table f # The growth-, r a t e s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  the- hop# t h a t  
th e y  w i l l  p rom ote  i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  g a e s t l o a  and  s t im u la te  
r e s e a r c h  w hich  w i l l  c l a r i f y  'the  is s u e *  h i  t h e  p r e s e n t  tim e
^  The t o t a l  le n g th s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a r e  these o f  P oo le*#  hack 
calculation© g iv e n  In M s  aha tract.
m 41  m
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the author wilt eoo©|*t Mm «w*t interpretation and dismiss 
tit© g ro w th  ra t©  ©it t h a t  t e A # *
ft©ma<S#t a t  th e  en d  o f  t h e i r  nmsmA f e a r  o f  i l i #  
w eigh  a p p ro x im a te I f  130 t o  223 § and  a r e  a b o u t  2OO-260 mm* 
H arin g  th e  c o u rs e  ©f th e  s tu d y  th e r e  w ere  a© individuals l e s s  
th a n ' 300 mm w hich  w ere jtt&gad t© p o s s e s s  m a tu re  g o n a d s . 
th e r e f o r e #  i t  a p p e a r#  t h a t  f lo u n d e r  t e c w  s e x u a l ly  m a tu re  
d u r in g  th e i r -  t h i r d  summer o f  l i f e  and spawn d u r in g  th e  
fo llo w in g  w in te r  a t  an  a g e  o f  th r e e  f e a r s *  f t t  t h i s  " tim e 
t h e f  d e p o s i t  t h e i r  f i r s t  r e c o g n is a b le  r i n g  w hich  h e o o w s  
;u is ib l©  d u r in g  t h e i r  f o u r th  summer * th u s#  a 'o n e  r i n g  f i s h  
i s  actu ally  ' t h r e e  p lu s  y e a r s  o ld  an d  tw o f e a r s  m a s t be ad d ed  
t o  th e  number o f  r i n g s  i n  o r d e r  t o  © atou ia t©  i t s -  t r u e  age#
4 3 '**■
MFFE&BOT1&I* GK0OTB OP BMWB 
n  sam ple o f  SIS f i s h  was exam ined t o  d e te rm in e  th e  
« im  &m m  o f both- t m i »  M ales (W ** 221) ra n g e d  in  oiao 
from  3 # i  t o  S3? mm am i fem ale#  (Bf «  204) ta n g e d  from  393 t o  
808 xm, F ig u re  f  l a  a . g r a p h ic a l  r e p r e s e n ta t i o n  o f  th e  aim 
flie trilm tio n  and  f a b l e  9 g iv e s  th e  s e x  r a t i o  ch an g es w ith  
i n c r e a s in g  a ire.*
$he d a ta  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  v e ry  few male© ex ceed  500 m  
I n le n g th *  tim e* th e  v a s t  m a jo r i ty  (a p p ro x im a te ly  9§$£) o f  th e  
f i s h  o v e r  SO® *  i s  fem ale*
f b i s  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  s i r e  be tw een  th e  s e x e s  i n  e im l*  
l a r  t o  ■ t h a t  r e p o r te d  f o r  lem on s o l e  ( to e ,  1948) * h a l i b u t  
(to e#  I ts® ) and  y e i i o w t a i l  f lo u n d e r  (toyee#  t o l l e r  and  P r e s e t s ,  
l f § 9 )  * I n  e a c h  in s ta n c e *  o h a n fe e  i n  th e  seat r a t i o  w i th  a # *  
v a n o ln g  age and s i r e  was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  th e  f a s t e r  g ro w th  r a t e  
o f  th e  fem ale*  a n a ly s i s  o f  c o v a r ia n c e  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  fem a le  
summer f lo u n d e r  grow  in  le n g th  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f a s t e r  th a n  
m ales*  f h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  m o r t a l i t y  r a t #  f o r  m ales 
i n  t h e  o ld e r  age g ro u p s  i s  h ig h e r  th a n  t h a t  f o r  fem a le s  can *  
n o t  b e  d i s r e g a r d e d  a s  a  c o n t r ib u t in g  f a c t o r  t o  t h e  d is p r e *  
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AGE COmOSXfXOH OF SIMSER f h w m m  mw®E® 1ST 
BAfSWBOfir MW&&  &EB&
fit oX4##t tsal# in. to# ttoif te# «0^»
rltifii *&$ «ii Joo§#4 to to nit*# $mmw of aft* fwo of toe
fm&leB fe&£ a ig tit ari*i##f otto# itlit# t in t# ?  #$& on#* ton rlssft*
totir esttoatoO age wer# ir##f#oti«l3f ton.# eleven* nod twelve
jfoaro*
too Xwgeefe m»2» oamdUkOf waigtel 1*$59 * r w  a*i4
too larftai fowato wittoi 4*621. *$$mm * Saesma# ai«sar 
fXoetider of a tm^m Bizm mwm naught toj? mmtMmm* it to Mgt*l¥ 
p to b to l#  t o a i  a  t o  m l # #  mmmwi n in e  $$$r*  o f  ag e  an€  t o a i  
iom MmmXem- em#e& toe toe fowre* spot o f  too ffiai#©'
ianO#<t efe ifeiionoii we fro® tot?## He etotife of aro *mhhSI-
to o  t o » t e a  w e  f e w  to r e #  t o  to e ff®  | « ®  o f  09 0 *
fXeon0#t? l a n i t o  i n  to #  H aiajton t o l @  atraa ear#
$&e&e$ Into fee*: a to# eatofortotjr mmk 1* tae&iem# large# att4 
Jotoo* to# reepeetto# weights of to# eatagorlee m i  email** 
1/2 to 3/4 jpooo4 (942*340 g|* to X 1/2 fseto4
(340*«4&0 f|* Xatg#**»X 1/1 to 4 pion4o (SSC3N1014 9 } #»4 
f#too»«tto## atov# 4 $eu»6e* to# m^mmim of weigiH on 
tittober of ring# ttjOleatei to# toilewtof age of
to# elee eatogorieei etnaiX* tor##»f#at*oli male# e*nl imMoz 
ffiret tritsg toinf lai4 tow** tost win tor 11 ®e<tiam* mala# of
;<** . ■«# .
fou r* , £l w  and s i x  r e a r #  a#  w e l l  a#  io o r ^ e a a r * e ld  fe m a le s ? 
l a r g e , ,  m ale# o f  aewet**. e i g h t ,  and n in e  r e a r #  a# w ell, a#  f iv e *  
# t x # mad # e w e » « fe a # ^ M  fem ale© , Moat o f - t i e  l a t f #  f l o a n i e r  
were female# m& p tae tiea liy  a l l  fernhe M%mm$m were female© 
e i g h t  y e a r#  o f  ag e  and o l d e r .
I f  th is -  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  ag e  £# e o r r e e t  and  I f  
o n ly  on© mtm$k: o f  i l e n o i e t  its  h o in g  e ^ l o i t o i * ;  then*. to® 
e a to h /lm ifc  o f  e f f o r t  o f  f i s h  i n  th e  ©mail e a te g e a rf  tot®!* i s  
p r im a r i l y  mad# o p  o f  one  y e a r  o la e #  m y  p ro v id e  a  h a e ie  f o r  
e e t im a t in g  th e  e t r e n f t h  o f  t h e  y e w  e la e #  j o e t  oxttoxtisg th e  
f le t ie ry *
** <40 m
*9&K& EFFECT OF fi!E  tW SB tC t OH Ft*OtMI2EF OTOCK8
f h e  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  th e  summer f lo u ad e ir  c a tc h  from  
i f  S I t o  3.960 e r e  g iv e n  i n  g a b le  f ,  f b e  a v e ra g e  f lo u n d e r  
c a tc h  f o r  th e  t e n  y e a r s  was a b o u t  1*1 m i l l i o n  p o u n d s*
t h e  t o t a l  ca te fe  o f  f lo u n d e r  and  t e e  number o f  t r i p s  
p e r  m onte f o r  Ja n u a ry #  F eb ruary*  M arte# A p ril,. November, and 
December d u r in g  t e e  y e a r s  o f  tfS t* 1 9 0 1  and  t e e  w in te r  o f  
1930*31 a r e  shown in  f a b l e  i f .
S in c e  e f f o r t  h as  v a r ie d  from  y e a r  t o  y e a r  and  i s  
l i a b l e  t o  do  s o  In  th e  fu tu re *  m s ta n d a rd ' u n i t  o f  e f f o r t  i s  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e t e c t  ch an g es  i n  te e -  a p p a re n t  abundance o f  th e  
f lo u n d e r  s to c k s  * t e e  c a t c h / t r i p  was s e l e c t e d  a s  th e  u n i t*
A m ore r e f i n e d  u n i t  c o u ld  n o t  b e  a d o p te d  s in c e  r e c o rd #  o f  
number o f  tow s o r  tim e  s p e n t  a c t u a l l y  f i s h in g  w ere  n o t  k ep t*  
t e e  l im i t e d  s u p p l i e s  o f  ic e #  food* and  f u e l  t e a t  c o u ld  b e  
s t o r e d  on t e e ,t r a w le r s  l im i t e d  t h e i r  f i s h i n g  t im e ,  t e e  
d e p le t io n  o f  th e s e  s u p p l i e s  was d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t io n a l  t o ­
t e s  ru n n in g  tim e  o f  t e e  v e s s e l  t o  t e e  f i s h i n g  g round  and  t e e  
am ount o f. tim e  t e a t  was sp en t, t o  s e a r c h  o f  f lo u n d e r . cones?*** 
t r a t i o n s  t h a t  w ere  p r o f i t a b l e  t o  f i s h *  t o  o c c a s io n #  a d v e rs e  
w e a th e r  c o n d i t io n s  fo rced ; them  t o t e  p o r t*  t o  t e e  a s su m p tio n s  
t h a t  a d v e rs e  w e a th e r . c o n d i t io n s  w ere f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t  from  
one s e a so n  t o  t e e  n e ^ t  and  t e a t  s to r a g e  f a c i l i t i e s  o f . t e e
© 1 *& &
m . <N
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v e s s e l s  d id  n o t  change a p p r e e ia b i f  f r o »  i t  m e
f e l t  t o s t  to e  c a t c h / t r i p  m e  th e  b e e t  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  to e  
a p p a r e n t  to to d a o e e  o f  t o e  s tocks* .
H ie a u t o t r  'Of t r i p s  p an  s e a so n  in c r e a s e d  from  1957 
t o  1950 and  th e n  'd e c lin e d  s h a rp ly  in  1961* The c a t c h / t r i p
Increased from Its? to li$i and 'dropped slightly daring 1950 
and  1961# H ie  t o t a l  c a tc h  p e r  f e a r  in c r e a s e d  from  19$? t o  
I t  $9* T h e re  was a  s l i g h t  d e c ! to e  i n  I960  and  a  p rono u n ced  
d e c l in e  to  1931* H ie  c a f c h / h n i t  o f  e f f o r t  i n d ic a t e d  t h a t  
th e  a p p a re n t  abundance o f  f lo u n d e r  m e  g r e a t e s t  t o  19S9 an d  
l e a s t  t o  19$?# f h e  s h a r p  I n c r e a s e  t o  t o t a l  c a tc h  from  I960  
t o  i f 61 a p p e a re d  to- t o  th e  r e s u l t  o f  a  d e c l in e  t o  f i s h i n g  
e f fo r t# -
f t  to  d i f f i c u l t  t o  m ate an a s se s s m e n t o f  th e  change 
to  t o e  a to n d a n e e  o f  t o t  s to c k s  b e c a u se  o f  t o t  p a n e l t ?  o f  
p u b l is h e d  d a t a  c o n c e rn in g  tim e  d t o t r l t o t i o n  and  e a t t o / t a i t  
e f f o r t  o f  f lo u n d e r*  P r i o r  t o  I tS l*  t h e r e  w m  o n ly  one re** 
l i a b l e  r e p o r t  c o n c e rn in g  to e  t o t a l  e s to b  o f  .f lo u n d e r  f o r  a  
seaso n *  T h is  m ®  l #071#? f i  pounds f o r  the- w in te r  o f  I92MM1 
(P e a rso n ) t o l c h  m s  o f  t o t  same- m ag n itu d e  m  th e  a v e ra g e  
la n d in g s  f o r  th e  f e a r s  lOStolMO (T ab le  2) * . P e a rso n  a l s o  
s u p p l ie d  t o e  o n ly  c a t o h / t r i p  d a ta , p r i o r  to . l f $ i*  M to o u g h  
h i s  f i g u r e  i s  h ig h e r  th a n  lo u r  o f  to e  f i v e  r e c e n t  -fea rs*  to e
31 **■
f i g u r e  f o r  1959 i s  o f  th e  same m agnitude*  M oreover# d u r in g  
t h e  19310*31 se a so n  t h e  m odal le n g th  f o r  f i s h  d u r in g  December* 
Jan u ary *  and F e b ru a ry  was 40  cm w h ile  M arch and A p r i l  f i s h  
had  a  m odal le n g th  o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  35 cm (P ea rso n  1952)*
T hese  s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  o f  th e  same m ag n itu d e  as th e  mean le n g th s  ■ 
o f  summer f lo u n d e r  la n d e d  d u r in g  th e  1961^52 seaso n *  i n  f a c t*  
t o e  f i g u r e s  f o r  1961*62 m m  somewhat h ig h e r  to a n  th o s e  r e p o r te d  
b y  P earson*  t o e  statistics s u g g e s t  that t o e  mean e l s e  o f  to e  
c a tc h  h a s  n o t  d e c re a s e d  s in c e  to e  in c e p t io n  o f  t h i s  f is h e r y *  
A lth o u g h  to e  a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  a r e  l im ite d #  b o th  to e  s i m  compo* 
s i f i o n  o f  to e  c a t c h  an d  to e  c a t c h / t r i p  d a ta , s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e  
s to c k  o r  s to c k s  o f  summer ' f lo u n d e r  which a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  to e  
f i s h e r y  h av e  n o t  b een  o v e r e x p lo i te d  * however* u n t i l  t o e  
s to c k s  a r e  d e f in e d  and  m o r t a l i t y  r a t e s  and  r e c r u i tm e n t  d e t e r *  
mined* t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  ca n  n o t  b e  c o n s id e re d  a s  f i n a l*
S 3  ^
m m m m
JU l a t a  on t o e  m£m  o f  to e  m a rk e t to le  f lo u n d e r
la n d e d  a t  Hampton le a d s  ,p o rt»  w ere  co m p iled  in  o rd e r  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a  b a s e  l i n e  t o  d e t e c t  ch an g es to ' to e  M m  
c<mp0 B&t£m o f  to e  sommer f lo u n d e r  s io n to *
2# l a t a  c o n c e rn in g  lo c a t i o n  ©f to e  f is h e ry *  c a t c h / t r i p *  
a a i i e  o f  e f f o r t  to d  la n d in g s  w ere  co m p iled  t o  d e te rm in e  
to e  p r e s e n t  s t a i n s  o f  t o e  f lo u n d e r  s to c k s *
1* sp aw n in g ' o f  § w i  f lo u n d e r  was found  t o  h e  o f  s h o r t  
d o r a t t o s  to d  t o  o c c u r  t o i e f i y  . t o  l is v e to e t  *.
4* ' t o e  m a to e m a tic a i fo rm u la  d e s c r ib in g  to e  r e g r e s s io n  o f  
w e ig h t  on le n g th  f o r  m a le s  was found  t o ;b e ' to g  W «*
*4 *$101? t  2*01601 t o f  1  and -fa# fem a les  to g  W «* *>$*55030 
+ S*20M ? to g
$# fe m a le s  w ere  found  t o  grow  a t  a  f a s t e r  r a t e  to s n ' m ales 
to d  t o  a  g r e a t e r  # to e *
6 *  t o e  sf.se- mmpmiMkm  o f  to e  c a tc h  was o b se rv e d  t o  s h i f t  
from  s m a l le r  t o  l a r g e r  f i s h  d a r in g  to e  s e a s o n « t o i s  
m ig h t h e  e x p la in e d  o n  t o e  b a s i s  o f  a  s h i f t  o f  f i s h in g  
e f f o r t  from  in s h o r e  t o  o f f s h o r e  w a te rs*  
f * a  re v ie w  o f  t o e  l i t e r a t u r e  c o n c e rn in g  to e  a g in g  o f  summer 
f lo u n d e r  was d is c u s s e d  and  an- i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  
g ro w th  r a t e  was o f f e re d *  to e  m t o e i s a t l c a l  fo rm u la
S3
i e s e r l i l i n g  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i m  m m im  was
&e$ w «* ♦  0*.4&72$ hog 3£ an d  i e t  fe m a le s  H e ig h t
** $.*.! ♦ t f f s *  t h e  M thenntic& i ferm m la d e e in r lM iif  th e  
r lii§ » le tig iti . re l^ fe ien e tiiip  fa ir  m a les  w as hog & ** 2*$04g§
♦ 0*161.25 nog X. an€ .for J s s ia le a  h e n g tti *® 330*2 ♦ i f  »0 fx  
{ i i - i ^ l  in s t a n c e  X e g n a ls  'lia s  oaisher o f  r in g s ) *  I t  
was e o g g e e te d  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  r i n g  form ed on  th e  o t o l i t h  
r e p r e s e n te d  th r e e  f e a r s  o f  age*
a ?\yv « « * ■ ! m n f-O  # | |0  £&***<» £ S '1 ? ''# S.’**"* 4« 14**igk #%#' $»t%43l f t
f  io a iid e r  w as &&$&* 
t .* Mthongn the- a tn ild h le  d a ta  a r e  l im ite d *  hofft th e  e l s e  
c o m p o s itio n  o f  th e c a tc h  end th e c a t c h / t r i p  d a ta  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  the- s to c k  o r  s to c k s  o f  summer f lo u n d e r  w h ich  a r e  
s m i i a h i s  t o  th e  f i s h e r y  tmm  n o t  heett. e e e re a sp le lte d *  
llMeger# u n t i l  the' sto ck s- m m  d e f in e d *  m o r t a l i t y  ' r a t e s  
and reoroittesn t th is  m m m & m & m  m m  n o t he
c o n s id e r e d  as- f i n a l *
BXTER&TURE CXTEB
c m m m § m w m >  p* tssi. *me fo o d  o f  th e  bmb®t  t o t a  lot?*
m^c^losa (heSeeur) to lake St to* Trans * to* Fish* 
Soc* 88*56~66*
HXtiDEBRABD, Smmt*  F* and LOUELI^ B* C&BtM* 1931* Develop­
ment and life history of fourteen teleoatean fishes 
a t  B e m E art*  *» C* W# 8» E a r .  Fish* Ball* 4?s3$3~  
488*
SXIiEWSBimUB, SMIEX, F* and  m m t m  C* SCBRQEDER. 192®* F is h e s  
o f  C hesapeake Bay* If* S* B at* F ish *  B a ll*  53tl65«* 
IBS*
$&SBX&# ROBERT h* X95S* C o n d itio n s  a f f e c t i n g  th e  s o u th e rn
w in te r  t r a w l  f i s h e r y *  if* S* Bar* F ish *  C l r c .  IS#
12 p*
p m m m . $ 3<m  C* 1 9 3 2* W in te r t r a w l  f i s h e r y  o f f  th e  V i r g in ia  
an d  B e r th  C a ro l in a  c o a s ts *  B* 8* Bar* F ish * #  In v e s t*  
Reptu* 10# 31 p .
POOLE# JOHN 0* 1961* Age and  g ro w th  o f  th e  f l a k e  t o  C ro a t
B ooth  Bay and  t h e i r  s i g n i f i c a n c e  t o  
f is h e r y *  Hew ito rk  F i s h  Gam©' 3* S tto lS *
RftB# BBliilBT 8« 1948* t&rnn s o l e s  a t  Ic e la n d *  ■ 1924-1939# w ith
s p e c i a l  r e f e r e n c e  t o  Fassa Bay* iX* Cons* In te rn #  
Ihsp lor*  Mer 15*299-317*
4* $ £  **
BfiSU W M m w  B* l:§Sf *■ B a E iM t^ - ^ s e i r m t io n s  m  i t s  a isss at.
C ia a t  tmtv&XKg* m m  m t i o  m S  I$ n g tfcA & i$ h t': ireia** 
t io a s l i ip *  S e o t t i s l l  Heme 0epfc** M arine • S teeaarch
4 # I f  j*w
0 WlJ£*ElJiM. ■ B # .$■ *1 ■#: SfliiEEt# and  EHKBST B* l?JU2£'U2,y5&»
1$S$* B e e l in e  o f  th e  y a i i o a t a i i  f lo u n d e r ,  M manda 
ferrucrfii& a*- o f f  Hew England# tl* S i  W all & W ild l .
®mv* mti* m m *




Monthly aiise Q o m p o m itio n of suswer flounder landed at
Wmpton? V i r g in ia
jwau O ct* Hov. Bee* Jan * fen # Mar.
a a s -3 2 1
233- 3? 2 .1
338*42
243*4? 3 3
248-52 1 13 2
a t s - s ? 6 6
1 14 S
2 63-6? 21 8
268-72 i 16 7 i
273—77 17 8
278-82 4 14 8
283-8? 2 3 IS 10
286-92 1 7 IS 7 4
293-97 2 7 11 4 4 1
198-02 ■ 2 8 8 S 7 2
303*0? 3 17 10 6 ?
308-12 2 21 13 22 S 2
313-17 6 24 11 I t a 5
318-22 0 20 12 30 i i S
323—27 2 36 12 14 10 5
328-32 2 33 22 9 13 S
33 3 -3 ? $ 41 22 30 7 6
338-42 12 3 ? 10 23 10 7
343-4? 9 41 22 26 18 10
348-02 6 34 IS 28 7 9
3 5 3 -5 ? 8 47 24 40 t 23
318-62 a SO 18 33 16 19
363-6? 2 42 30 S I 11 21
368-72 12 68 21 36 17 37
373*7? 2 S3 22 50 24 32
378-82 9 46 23 41 24 36
383-0? $ 43 26 45 2? 35
388-92 8 38 19 28 26 33
393*9? 6 32 25 48 19 28
398-02 5 23 1? 28 23 00
4 0 3-07 $ 34 23 41 26 34
408-12 8 m 16 34 18 47
413—1? 1 19 12 26 19 47
418-22 $ 23 13 12 28 29
' * #  57 — '
&G&* 8©V. Se«r# $em* Web* BSar*
423-27 I 15 14 24 29 26
438-m 3 12 15 26 I t 25
433-37 8- M' 19 24 88- 25
438-42 1 f M 21 33 30
441-47 I 12 16. 21 13 18
448-52 4 11 10 11 28 22
403—17 3 0 12 12 23 If
458-62 4 13 13 13 a t 20
401-07 § f f I t 30 17
468-72 4 I t 13 11 21 If
473-71 4 § 13 M as 16
478-82 2 t 12 4 22 24
483-87 2 14 14 13 26 22
488-32 S 6 6 13 14
483-31 1 11 8 9 If 14
4t§«02 2 § f 12 21 15
§83-01 6 6 6 17 14
$08*13 S 8 5 3 i t 8
§13-31 1 4 a 5 M 12
518-22 2 3 6 § m 4
§23-21 4 f 7 8 28
§28-32 1 4 2 18 4
§33-31 4 6 10 § 11 18
§38-42 2 I 4 9
§43-41 a 5 4 7
§48—§2 a 1 3 4 8
§53—§? 1 2 i 1 7 4
558-02 1 i 8 4 2 5
§63-61 3 1 3 § 6
§68-12 1 3 2 3 4
§73-77 a 7
§18-82 1 1 4 2 14
§83-81 1 1 1 4 .1
588*82 1 1 1 4
S9SH9W 2 4 1 4 0
598-03 1 1 2 1 7
003-01 1 2 a 3
688-42 4 1 3 §
613-11 1 i 9




638-42 a 1 i 2
' § 8  —'
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